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Publishers champion academic freedom through leading-edge data practices 
 
While the recently published DFG (Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft) AWBI (Subcommittee on 
Scientific Library Services and Information Systems) briefing paper “Data tracking in research: 
aggregation and use or sale of usage data by academic publishers” highlights the growing 
importance of data as a fundamental facet of contemporary research publishing, it includes 
falsehoods, inaccuracies and misinterpretations. 
 
Understanding data is crucial to advancing science and research. Data provides additional 
opportunities for enhancing discovery and collaboration and its comprehension lies at the very heart 
of publishers’ missions to connect researchers, their research and the wider world. Publishers have 
used data to add value in an increasingly digital and interconnected environment. They have done 
this in a manner which actively defends academic freedom and ensures the protection of a robust 
and secure global research ecosystem. 
 
Contrary to the article, publishers are committed to promoting data best practices to help ensure a 
healthy and technologically advanced environment. They enhance the ability of researchers to 
access, read, share, link, connect and cite the world’s ever-growing body of knowledge. Similarly, 
using data to achieve these positive outcomes is far from a new development in academic 
publishing. Over the years, STM’s members have worked in partnership and founded a variety of 
crucial infrastructure initiatives such as Crossref, and have actively championed the important role 
which data plays across many projects. This is demonstrated most recently by STM Research Data – 
a program which has doubled the number of articles containing data availability statements (DASs) 
over the course of just one year and strongly supports the ongoing development of Open Science. 
 
The allegations within the article that publishers support the use of spyware are categorically false. 
There is no such thing as “publisher spyware”. STM publishers have long-standing commitments to 
legal and ethical precepts which underpin the collection, storage and usage of all data. They operate 
with the highest standards of transparency and traceability and are fully GDPR compliant. As such, 
researchers have full control over their personal data, in the same way as they would when they 
visit any other legal business’s website.  
 
The use of identification and authentication tools are essential for maintaining the security and 
integrity of research systems. Whilst we agree that convenience is a fundamental requirement for 
researchers – tools and services can only be delivered when coupled with identification systems 
which provide robust and transparent protection to users. 
 
The suggestion that Seamless Access and GetFTR are one and the same entity is incorrect. As is the 
assertion about the foundation of SNSI (The Scholarly Networks Security Initiative) which was joined 
together by a number of academic publishers rather than just the two stated.  

https://www.dfg.de/download/pdf/foerderung/programme/lis/datentracking_papier_en.pdf
https://www.dfg.de/download/pdf/foerderung/programme/lis/datentracking_papier_en.pdf
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crossref.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.harper%40ioppublishing.org%7Cd4e641909c2344ec870508d91ebd2e6d%7Cf9ee42e6bad04e639115f704f9ccceed%7C0%7C0%7C637574621794267938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FGwP1tU62yxbEDCV2JWSJ0uOPvjvTphws8uesAF3oWA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.stm-2Dresearchdata.org_%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3Dvh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8%26r%3DIhlJybnwoikQJ1Fvb8YzPhM4rctxtGZMjhBryWnxDmU%26m%3D1Jp6JEF9AsghIhePoDBAkyO_ihaZvCi8g9CqYbCU1UU%26s%3DY3lWVvPCGOfp-HwCni1BWASy7lSOVAvGaceBKXfd65Y%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.harper%40ioppublishing.org%7Cd4e641909c2344ec870508d91ebd2e6d%7Cf9ee42e6bad04e639115f704f9ccceed%7C0%7C0%7C637574621794277902%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pvO3fL5h90Kz5yYp9G0s5c30ra2rPMsQpS5Z8j%2FjMoI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fseamlessaccess.org-252F-26data-3D04-257C01-257CMcKay-2540stm-2Dassoc.org-257Cd17d6a53ea96446c70c208d91e9229d1-257Cfd35d3189a774ee585d7c22deeb22cfe-257C0-257C0-257C637574435373728865-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DlGULetbLpitPYUpyiciHOXJ1Kb2c40EM8qJ067xE1yY-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3Dvh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8%26r%3DIhlJybnwoikQJ1Fvb8YzPhM4rctxtGZMjhBryWnxDmU%26m%3D1Jp6JEF9AsghIhePoDBAkyO_ihaZvCi8g9CqYbCU1UU%26s%3Do94ai_BuVKSrpeajp6aKaR7BUWY06QURu7jO4UXyjmI%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.harper%40ioppublishing.org%7Cd4e641909c2344ec870508d91ebd2e6d%7Cf9ee42e6bad04e639115f704f9ccceed%7C0%7C0%7C637574621794287852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2FQu8qD8WMSMWVKANbKh9%2FRT%2F2cU311bR3IMkGZyQ2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.getfulltextresearch.com-252F-26data-3D04-257C01-257CMcKay-2540stm-2Dassoc.org-257Cd17d6a53ea96446c70c208d91e9229d1-257Cfd35d3189a774ee585d7c22deeb22cfe-257C0-257C0-257C637574435373733841-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3D78tOf2ldN9MVAKsE8MQQ9ziFBIBMux1l3FSr-252Fc-252BfUnM-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3Dvh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8%26r%3DIhlJybnwoikQJ1Fvb8YzPhM4rctxtGZMjhBryWnxDmU%26m%3D1Jp6JEF9AsghIhePoDBAkyO_ihaZvCi8g9CqYbCU1UU%26s%3DV0DjExpIbVAfQgXvhepk2NME0LOeZKYozFvnaYtAXqQ%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.harper%40ioppublishing.org%7Cd4e641909c2344ec870508d91ebd2e6d%7Cf9ee42e6bad04e639115f704f9ccceed%7C0%7C0%7C637574621794287852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sY6x%2FV9VDOl3sx6EaEgxrELQvUKXvcQCWm461BEu8KY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.snsi.info_%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3Dvh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8%26r%3DIhlJybnwoikQJ1Fvb8YzPhM4rctxtGZMjhBryWnxDmU%26m%3D1Jp6JEF9AsghIhePoDBAkyO_ihaZvCi8g9CqYbCU1UU%26s%3DeTzEh7rHI5T14DShjoYq3-7_NSUhfonj-YklvkXLk4c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.harper%40ioppublishing.org%7Cd4e641909c2344ec870508d91ebd2e6d%7Cf9ee42e6bad04e639115f704f9ccceed%7C0%7C0%7C637574621794297812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1fyv4CwWbiFkzcbb18txBBgd3tsQdOtVC67R5FhT8%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
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STM is therefore deeply concerned that publisher motivations and practices should be so incorrectly 
represented within this article when its members are and have been fully committed to 
championing academic freedom through leading-edge data practices. We request that this article is 
revisited so that its inaccuracies can be swiftly corrected. To that end, publishers stand ready to 
assist with providing factually accurate and up-to-date information. 
 
 


